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It is one of the most remark able suc cess stor ies of the pan demic: the unproven tech no logy that delivered the Mod erna
and P�zer/BioNTech vac cines in record time, help ing to turn the tide on Covid-19. The vac cines are based on mRNA, the
molecule that instructs our cells to make spe ci�c pro teins. By inject ing syn thetic mRNA, our cells are turned into on-
demand vac cine factor ies, pump ing out any pro tein we want our immune sys tem to learn to recog nise and des troy.

Pre-pan demic, the tech no logy was viewed with scep ti cism – a clever concept, but not guar an teed to deliver. Now there is
grow ing con �d ence that mRNA vac cines could have far-reach ing applic a tions in tack ling dis eases from �u to mal aria.
Flu
Every Feb ru ary �u sci ent ists take part in an annual ritual: bets are placed at a World Health Organ iz a tion meet ing on
which �u strains will dom in ate the fol low ing winter. There are four in�u enza vir uses in cir cu la tion, each rap idly evolving
so that the pre vi ous year’s vac cines will have lost e�c acy. Man u fac tur ers need at least six months to pro duce vac cines, a
labor i ous pro cess that involves grow ing atten u ated virus inside mil lions of chicken eggs. When the �u fore cast is on tar -
get, vac cines can be 60% e�ect ive, but a mis match between vac cines and cir cu lat ing strains can res ult in e�c acy as low
as 10%.
The holy grail of �u research is a uni ver sal vac cine that would work across all four strains and con tinue to work for their
future incarn a tions as they shu�e their gen omes over time. Such a vac cine would need to tar get the core in�u enza pro -
tein that doesn’t change much from strain to strain. But our immune sys tems do not respond strongly to this part of the
virus and so the goal has remained elu sive for dec ades. However, mRNA is so quick and easy to pro duce that vac cines can
be designed to strike many sites sim ul tan eously. “Such a vac cine will likely be able to induce broadly pro tect ive
responses,” said Norbert Pardi, a micro bi o lo gist at the Uni versity of Pennsylvania. His team is work ing on a vac cine can -
did ate that will use about a dozen pieces of mRNA and is designed to work across sev eral �u strains. The team hopes to
begin human tri als in 2023.
Can cer
The HPV vac cine, which pro tects against the virus that causes most cer vical can cers, already averts thou sands of cases of
can cer each year. In future, sci ent ists hope that mRNA vac cines could be used to vac cin ate against can cer itself by teach -
ing the immune sys tem to recog nise muta tions before they occur, in an entirely new approach to treat ment. “We’re tak -
ing advant age of the known genetic pro gres sion of can cer,” said Prof Her bert Kim Lyerly, who is work ing on can cer vac -
cine tech no logy at Duke Uni versity.
His team plans to trial an mRNA vac cine next year in patients with latest age breast can cer, where tumours typ ic ally
evolve to be unre spons ive to drugs by acquir ing muta tions in spe ci�c genes. Again, an advant age of mRNA is the abil ity to
hit mul tiple tar gets at once – in this case, a hand ful of poten tial muta tions. “There’s no bet ter sur geon in the world than
your immune sys tem to pick o� those [mutated cells] in the early stage,” said Lyerly.
The �rst applic a tions, if suc cess ful, could extend a patient’s life by months by keep ing can cer at bay for longer. Even tu -
ally it may be pos sible to pre vent can cer in cer tain high-risk pop u la tions such as heavy smokers, where a muta tion in a
gene called KRAS accounts for up to a quarter of can cers. Mal aria
In Octo ber the WHO approved the �rst rol lout of a mal aria vac cine. But there is scope for improve ment, with the RTS,S
vac cine redu cing severe mal aria by 30%. A fun da mental chal lenge is that the mal aria para site has evolved a way of pre -
vent ing immun o lo gic memory. Even after catch ing mal aria, let alone being vac cin ated, people remain sus cept ible to
rein fec tion, and the dis ease kills 500,000 people annu ally, mostly babies and chil dren.
In 2012, Prof Richard Bucala, of Yale School of Medi cine, and col leagues dis covered that mal aria induced this “immune
sys tem amne sia” using a pro tein called PMIF, which kills memory T-cells. Bucala is work ing on a form of RNA vac cine
that would immun ise against PMIF.
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Stud ies in mice sug gest that block ing the pro tein allows the immune sys tem to clear mal aria quicker, res ult ing in milder
ill ness and, cru cially, future immunity. Bucala has teamed up with sci ent ists at Oxford’s Jen ner Vac cine Insti tute to test
the can did ate, and if res ults are pos it ive they hope to begin human tri als next year.
“Vac cines are des per ately needed in the devel op ing world for para sitic dis eases that have long depressed eco nomic and
soci etal devel op ment of many coun tries,” said Bucala. “RNA has not only enabled the suc cess of our PMIF vac cine but the
plat form is far less expens ive than pro tein-based vac cines, open ing oppor tun it ies for a mal aria vac cine that have not
pre vi ously exis ted.”
HIV
“We’re going into the �fth dec ade now of a global pan demic for HIV,” said Derek Cain, of Duke Uni versity’s Human Vac -
cine Insti tute. So far, a vac cine has remained out of reach.
Cain’s team has focused on a sub set of HIV patients (fewer than onethird) who even tu ally develop spe cial ised anti bod ies
that can neut ral ise HIV years after infec tion. By this time there is a huge reser voir of virus in the body, and it is too late to
clear the infec tion. “It’s like you �nd a �re extin guisher but the whole house is on �re already,” said Cain. However, if a
vac cine could induce these anti bod ies, the hope is that they could extin guish HIV before it takes hold.
Cain and col leagues have metic u lously mapped out the cir cuit ous route taken by the immune sys tem to cre ate these
highly spe cial ised anti bod ies, and as part of a con sor tium they are con coct ing a sequence of four or �ve multi-tar get
mRNA vac cines designed to “recre ate the arms race between the immune sys tem and the patho gen”.
“We cer tainly think that an HIV vac cine will be far and away the most com plic ated vac cine that we’ve ever had to put into
the pop u la tion,” said Cain. “We don’t expect it to work 100% or 90% like the Covid vac cines, but even if we can get to 50-
60% that would be a suc cess; 70% would be amaz ing.”


